By becoming a sponsor, you are directly supporting our
mission to provide practical and immediate financial
assistance to eligible cancer patients in our community
so they can focus on what matters most:

healing.

Thank you for your consideration.
To reserve your sponsorship, please email

chris@heartlandcancerfoundation.org

HeartlandCancerFoundation.org

HEARTLAND CLASSIC MIXER
Title Sponsor

Drink Cart
Sponsor

Leader
Board/
Technology
Sponsor

Golf Cart
Sponsor

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

$5,000.00

1 Golf Team

1 Golf Team

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Pin Flag
Sponsor

Burger and
Brew Sponsor

Raffle Sponsor

Team Sponsor

Hole in One
Sponsor

Hole Sponsor

$5,000 or $7,500
for exclusivity

$4,000.00

$3,000.00

$1,750.00

$1,200.00

$275.00

1 Golf Team

1 Golf Team

1 Golf Team

1 Golf Team

1 Golf Team

1 Golf Team

Logo only

Name listed

(2 available)

Amount

$12,000.00

Naming Rights

Yes
(Heartland Classic
Presented by X
Company)

Tickets/Tables

2 Golf Teams

Logo on Invitation
(July 23 print deadline)

Yes, prominently

Logo on Player Sheet
(Sept 1 print deadline)

Yes, prominently

Logo only

Logo only

Logo only

Logo only

Logo only

Logo only

Podium Recognition

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Signage

Yes, welcome
poster featuring
your company’s
logo

Logo on
sponsor banner,
prominent
signage on drink
cart, and your
logo on drink
tickets

Logo on sponsor
banner, logo
on handheld
scoreboard
on mobile app
accessible to all
participants.

Logo on sponsor
banner, signage
on each Golf Cart

Logo on sponsor
banner, logo flags
on Front 9 or 18
(sponsor gets to
keep at the end of
the event)

Logo on
sponsor banner,
prominent
signage at bar and
burger station
following the golf
tournament, and
your logo on food
ticket

Logo on sponsor
banner and
prominent
signage at Raffle
prize table

Logo on sponsor
banner

Logo on sponsor
banner

Prominent company
recognition in marketing
including: social media,
HCF website, email blasts

Yes, your
company
featured
prominently
across all event
marketing

Social Media
post, logo
included on
website and
event email blasts

Social Media
post, logo
included on
website and
event email blasts

Social Media
post, logo
included on
website and
event email blasts

Social Media
post, logo
included on
website and
event email blasts

Social Media
post, logo
included on
website and
event email blasts

Social Media post

Social Media post

Social Media post

Social Media post

Hole in One Sign

Yes

Signage at tee box or on
green

Name listed

